
FALLS CREEK, 
Falls Creek In the Bogang High 

Plains last year provided three rope tows 
and one chair lift for a population of 
about 200 skiers. There were also two 
canteens and a genera l store with a cheer
ful coffee corner. This meant an abun
dance of services for a comparatively 
sma ll population, and the effects of it 
were fe lt immediately. Interest in Fail s 
Creek blossomed , and summer extensions 
;lI1d new buitdings will provide about 
;molher 80 beds for this winter. There 
is also promise of another tow-so the 
si tuation snowballs. 

The village was introduced to morc 
new faces than usual last season, for the 
S.E.c. snowplowed the road at the end 
of August. Day trippers disembarked 
bright-eyed and rosy-cheeked from their 
lOu rist buses, gambolled a few sleps 
across the road, bought a ticket for a 
ride on the chair lift. nnd before the 
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exhilannion of the altitudes had waned, 
found themselves in high heels and nylon 
stockings at the lap station, gazing down 
at the village couched below them like 
a town planner's model. The open road 
meant also that more distant skiers tra
velled there for regular week-cnds be
cause of the ease of access. 

There was also ample ski instruction 
available. Six active instructors offered 
a choice of technique-2 Austrian, 2 
Austra[ian, I Yugoslav and I French . 
With this guidance and the new nursery 
tow. it was noticeable that the beginners' 
standard of skii ng improved more rapidly 
than in past years. 

During the school holidays. the child
ren's races were held. They were in 
every way a replica of a grand grown-up 
affair. Instructors marked out the 
courses, and numbers were issued. T here 
were gatekeepers and timekeepers, 

OFF TO THE SNOWFIELDS? 
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Le t the Railway Travel Bureau arrange all 
booki ngs and take th e trouble out of your 
travel. 

A phone ca[1 ensures prompt 
delivery of tickets to Sydney 
business people. 

Concession fares available 10 
" minimum number of 12 
travelling as a group. 

For full details, write, phone or call-

Tr.in. deFUr! Sydney 1.45 p.m. 
Sun., Tu.... Thurs., Fri . Arrive 
Coom. 7.26 I.m. A;r-<;Ondilione-d 
a.yllghl Express de~rII Sydney 
dilly (Svnd.ys excepted) 7.35 •. m. , 
arriving Cooma 2.23 p.m. 



John Robe rhon, Captain of the Austral ian Team ta New Zealand, in the Austral ian 
Championship Slalom. Photo by Don Cowie. 

Judges, flags and about 50 entrants. Mr. 
Wi lliams, the S.E.C. Construction En
gineer, awarded the trophies, and the 
children went north and south back to 
~hool with ready material for the essays 
3.nd talks that would be demanded of 
them in their fi rst few days at the desk. 

Falls Creek, unli ke its other Victorian 
counterpart, M1. Buller, has more com
mercial than private accommodation. 
This year the commercial lodges shou ld 
provide about 160 beds, while private 
lodges will offer roughly another 120, 

this laner incl udes the rebuilding of the 
Albury Ski Club, destroyed by~ fire in 
the Autum n of 1958. 

Havi ng increased in stature, it shou ld 
not be long before the National Cham
pionships are held on the Bogong High 
Plai ns (the National Langlau f passed 
through and through the vi ll age last 
year), and if Marsh Collis's promised 
tow and cafe eventuate, we lazy spec
tators should be able to sit in comfort 
at the top of the mountain and watch 
it all from above. 
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